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I II III IV V VI
Intox/Withdrawal Biomedical Emotion/Behav/Cogn Readiness for Change Relapse/Cont'd. Use Recovery Environ.

0

Tx planning decision isn't 
impacted.

Tx planning decision isn't 
impacted.

MAY use the attributes in the 
risk description to support 
efforts in other dimensions.

MAY use the attributes in the 
risk description to support 
efforts in other dimensions.

MAY facilitate peer support. MAY use strengths in this 
dimension to address issues in 
other dimensions.

1

SHOULD arrange for or provide 
needed withdrawal monitoring 
that includes scheduled check-
ins as determiend by a health 
care professional.

MAY refer for clincal 
services.

MAY monitoring & 
observation of behavior to 
determine whether stability 
has improved or declined in 
conjunction with other tx.

MUST active reinforcement & 
awareness-raising strategies 
in conjuction with other tx 
services for the client.

MAY promote peer support 
& authorize counseling 
services to reduce risk.

MAY promote peer support & 
awareness raising for the 
significant other and family.

**MUST arrange for withdrawal 
monitoring services or 
pharmacological interventions 
with on-site monitoring by 
specially trained staff for less 
than 24 hours.  

**MAY authorize withdrawal 
monitoring as a part of or 
preceding tx.

**MUST authorize immediate 
medical assessment services 
in conjunction with other tx 
services.

**MUST tx services in a 
medical setting based on the 
client's history and presenting 
problems.

MUST refer for immediate 
medical interevention to 
secure safety.

MUST refer for acute 
psychiatric care with 24-hour 
supervision.&

MUST delay tx services until 
able to participate in most tx 
activities.

MUST delay tx services until 
risk description reduced to 
severity 3 in this dimension or 
must refer to a mental health 
crisis response.&
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**MUST arrange for 
appropriate health care 
services & monitoring 
progress & tx compliance in 
conjunction with other tx 
services.

**MUST arrange for detox with 
24-hour structure.  Unless a 
monitored pharmacological 
intervention is authorized, the 
detox must be provided in a 
facility that meets the client 
requirements in 9530.6510 to 
9530.6590 or in a hospital as a 
part of or preceding tx.

MUST tx services in severity 2 
above, service coordination, and 
assistance with finding an 
appropriate living arrangement.&

MUST either (A) Tx in severity 3 
above and appropriate ancillary 
services &;or (B) Tx services that 
include service coordination and 
immediate intervention to secure 
safety. (Aand B) Must include R&B
with 24 hr structure if appropriate 
living environment is not readily 
available&(R&B)

4

*MUST tx services that have 
specific engagement or 
motivational capability.&

MUST tx services that 
include (A) service 
coordination, and specific 
engagement or motivational 
capability;& or (B) 24-hour 
supervision & care that meets 
the requirements of 
9530.6505.& (R&B)

MUST tx services that 
include harm reduction 
strategies, counseling 
services to help develop 
insight, service coordination, 
and may include room and 
board with 24 hour structure. 
&(R&B)

MUST arrange detox services 
with 24-hour medical care & 
nursing supervision preceding 
tx.

DIMENSION

MUST tx services that 
include client engagement 
strategies.

MUST tx services that help 
participation in a peer support 
group, engage the significant other 
or family to support tx, and help 
client develop coping skills or 
change the recovery environment.

3

2

A) MUST tx services that 
include counseling services 
to reduce relapse risk and 
facilitate participation in peer 
support groups.&               
B) Must promote peer 
support, counseling services 
or service coordination to 
programs complying with 
9530.6500 or 42 CFR Part 8. 

MUST tx services that 
include counseling services 
to help the client develop 
insight & build recovery 
skills.&

**MUST tx services that 
include referral to and 
consultation with mental 
health professionals as 
indicated, monitoring mental 
health problems and 
treatment compliance as part 
of other cd treatment and 
adjustment of client's 
services as appropriate..

**MUST integrated chemical 
and mental health tx services 
provided by provider licensed 
under part 9430.6495 and 
provides 24-hour 
supervision.&
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"Service Portal" - Severity Ratings within the border
Dimensions 4, 5 and 6 - Severity Ratings of 2,3,or 4
These are treatment services covered by the fund.
The highest severity must be addressed first

 * For services in this dimension/severity, room and board may also be funded
only if the client scores a rating of 2,3, or 4 in Dimensions 5 or 6

** For services in this dimension/severity, room and board may also be funded 
only if the client scores a rating of 2,3, or 4 in Dimensions 5 or 6

&  Must provide or authorize service coordination if the client scores a rating of 3 or 4 
in Dimensions 3, 4, 5, or 6


